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FSAA Performance Task Online System

FSAA-PT Online System

Assessment Registration Tool (ART)  Testing Platform (student response entry)
ART Improvements

- School Level Coordinator
- Add Individual User
- Edit – Manage User
- Request Update Process
- Data Management
- Data Exports
- Progress Status Indicator

Platform Improvements

- Assign Form Functionality
- Test Header Design
- Selected Response Color
- Mobility within Test
- Test Submission

Assessment Registration Tool Improvements
SCHOOL LEVEL COORDINATOR

- Created a **School Level Coordinator** (SLC) role
  - Can be assigned by an AAC to manage one or more schools within a district
  - Permissions mirror the AAC permissions but are restricted to the assigned school(s)
  - Districts may opt not to use this role type

ADD INDIVIDUAL USERS

- Option to add an individual user
- Functionality is available to AAC and SLC
- Does not require the use of a CSV file
- Ability to add a Single SLC, Teacher, Student
- System will still accept a CSV import if adding add new users one at a time is not wanted.
EDIT AND MANAGE USERS

- Edit User capabilities allows:
  - AAC to correct errors to name and school associations for the SLC and Teacher accounts
  - AAC or SLC to correct errors to teacher names
  - AAC or SLC to correct errors to name or grade for students
- Password Reset functionality FOR SLC and AAC
  - Measured Progress no longer needs to be contacted to reset passwords.

REQUEST UPDATES PROCESS

All system related requests must be made via the Online System

- Each request will include:
  - a type selected from a drop down menu
  - Requester Contact information included with all
  - the status of a request
    - Unresolved – Resolved – Accepted – Rejected
- Routing a request
  - Advance a request for resolution
  - Return a request to the sender
DATA MANAGEMENT

- Improved Testing Management at AAC Level
  - Reset an In-Progress Assessment
    - Via Request Update process, teachers can submit a request to have the assessment set back to its default setting.

DATA EXPORTS

- Data Exports in CSV Format
  - AACs, SLCs, and teachers can export data files
  - Types of data available for export:
    - SLC Data
    - Teacher data
    - Student data
PROGRESS STATUS INDICATOR

- **Progress Status Indicator**
  - Assessment status information will be provided for each student.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Assignments</td>
<td>The student does not have any course assessments assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Started</td>
<td>The student has been assigned to at least one course assessment, no assignments have been started. All assignments are editable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>The student has been assigned to at least one course assessment, and at least one course assessment test has been launched. Only one test assessment has been selected. The student has been assigned course assessments, and all assessments have been completed or have a reason for not Assessed yet. Completed course assessments are disabled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Testing Platform Improvements
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ASSIGN FORM

- Improved Assign Form Functionality
  - Forces a choice selection before moving forward
  - Provides a confirmation dialogue box for teachers to verify:
    - student name
    - assessment grade
    - course assignment
    - form assignment selection
TEST HEADER DESIGN

- Improved Test Header in the testing platform
  - increased the font size
  - added task information

SELECTED RESPONSE COLOR

- Improved the color used to reflect a selected response during test taking

![Selected Response Example]
Pick a different example that shows he improved shading - not the old block shading

angela.nathaniel, 1/26/2017
**MOBILITY WITHIN ONLINE TEST**

- Implemented “Back” button to allow movement back and forth between items in launched test
- Notifies if a change in response requires additional response entries due to adaptive administration (scaffolding)

**TEST SUBMISSION**

- Improved process for submitting a test with responses as FINAL
  - Changed “End Test” button text to “Submit”
  - “Submit” action triggers:
    - dialogue box requiring teacher to confirm
    - informs that the test will not be accessible after it is submitted
FSAA Portal

FSAA – PT Online System Training Modules and Tutorials will be available on the portal.

https://fsaa-training.onlinehelp.measuredprogress.org/

Contact Information

FSAA Service Center

Phone: 1-866-239-2149
E-mail: FSAAServiceCenter@measuredprogress.org

Standard Hours

- Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm EST

Extended Hours available February 15 – May 5, 2017

- Monday-Friday 7:00am-8:30pm EST
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Angela Nathaniel
Phone: 850-245-0972
E-mail: Angela.Nathaniel@fldoe.org

Laura Bailey
Phone: 850-245-0722
E-mail: Laura.Bailey@fldoe.org
Questions? Final Thoughts?